
730 Act No. 235 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 235

AN ACT

SB 1345

Amendingtheactof December6, 1967(P.L678),entitled “An actto promotethe
educationandwelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;to
provideeducationalfacilitiesat nonprofit institutionsof highereducationin the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and creating the Pennsylvania Higher
EducationalFacilitiesAuthority as a body corporateandpolitic with powerto
acquire, construct, improve, equip, furnish, operate, leaseand dispose of
projects;authorizingand regulatingthe issuanceof notesandbonds and the
paymentthereofby said authority; and providing that no debt, obligation, or
credit of the Commonwealthshall be incurredin the exerciseof any powers
granted by this act,” authorizing the pledge of revenuesby educational
institutions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of section5, actof December6, 1967 (P.L.678),
known as “The PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilities Authority Act
of 1967,” is amendedto read:

Section 5. Purposesand GeneralPowers.—Theauthority is created
for the purposeof acquiring, constructing,improving, maintainingand
operatingany educationalfacility.

Theauthority is herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay exerciseall the
powers necessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
the following rights and powers:

(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lessee,anduse any property,
real,personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,any educationalfacility, or
any interest therein, or any contract for the acquisition, construction,
furnishingorequippingthereof,necessaryor desirablefor carryingoutthe
purposesof the authority, and,with respectto a college, leaseas lessor,
transfer,sell, grant options for, and disposeof any educationalfacility,
property or any interestthereinat any time acquiredby it. Any leaseto
a collegeof any educationalfacility or any instrument of transfer, sale
oroption to a collegeofany educationalfacility herebyauthorizedmay
contain provisions, which shall be a part of the contract with the
holders of the bonds of the authority issued with respect to such
educationalfacility; (1) pledgingorgranting a securityinterestin all or
any part of thepresentandfuture accounts,contractrights andgeneral
intangibles of the college, consistingoffees, rates, and other charges
billed to andpayablebyall occupantsof sucheducationalfacility, and
all or any part of presentandfuture tuition feesbilled to andpayable
byallfull-time andpart-timestudentsenrolled in suchcollegeto secure
paymentsrequired under the terms of such leaseor instrumen4 (ii)
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specifyingor regulatingtheminimumrates, rentals,fees, tuitions, and
otherchargesto befixed andcollectedby thecollege, theamountsto be
raisedineachyearthereby,and theuseanddispositionofsuchmoneys,
earnings, incomeand revenues,including the settingasideof reserves
and the creation of specialfunds and the collection and disposition
thereoffor theprotection of theauthority or its bondholders,~and (iii)
any other mattersof like or differentcharacterwhich maybe deemed
necessaryor desirablefor thesecurityor protectionof the authority or
its bondholders.Any pledgeof presentandfuture accounts, contract
rights andgeneralintangibleshereinbeforeauthorizedshall be valid,
binding, and perfectedpledgesand security interestsfrom the time
when such pledge is made or such security interest granted. The
accounts,contract rights and generalintangibles so pledgedand the
moneys, earnings, income and revenuesderived therefrom when
thereafterreceivedby the pledgorshall immediatelybe subject to the
lien of such pledgeor securityinterest without any physical delivery
thereoforfurt her act The lien ofany such pledgeofsecurity interest
shall be valid and binding asagainstall partiesclaiming liens upon
such accounts,contract rights and general intangibles as a result of
legal or equitable proceedingsbasedon claims of any kind in tort,
contract or otherwiseagainstthe pledgor irrespectiveof whethersuch
parties havenotice thereof No instrument by which such pledge is
createdor securityinterestgrantedneedbe recordedor otherwisefiled
ofrecord.All collegesareherebyauthorizedto enterinto leasesor other
instrumentscontainingthe provisionsherein authorized,anything in
the charters of such collegesor in any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding;

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 235.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


